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PRICES:

Hauling Garbage, per load

Taking care of Residences, per month

Taking Care of Places, per month

Ej OPENS OCTOBER
HARRY AND CORA SOHNS

Invito you and your friends to the opening of the new Empress Theatre, Saturday, October 23, to see the Distinctive Americau
Production of Harold McGrath's wonderful book, featuring Elsie Jane Wilson and Harold Lockwood, a four-ac- t Master-Picture- ,

"The Lure of The Mask"
V
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MONDAY NKJHT

Its Hit I Made! Kverybody Kvery -

where Is Talking about This Kxclt- -

--DIAMOND FROM THE SKYJSrff t'

NICE IT AT T1IK KMl'ltKHSKKAD IT IN THK H KHALI) -

andpicked.
APP

TT7MPRESS THEATRE
SATURDAY,

H

CAR NOW ON TRACK

Winesaps - 60c
Jonathans - 80c
Grimes Golden - 90c
Genetins - 40c
Missouri Pippins - 65c
Black Twig - 90c
Ben Davis - 60c

Prices Range from

40c per bu. Up
A. A. McReynolds,

Owner

Darjiell & Shelton
Bonded City Scavengers

Disposal at City Dump Grounds

....

Business

All other hauling is specified in City Ordinance

No Exorbitant Charges

Efficient Service

Save Time, Trouble and Worry

PHONE 575

75c

60c

$1.00

ATLAS REDWOOD ;2KVAND TANKS --i
Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks made from other
material, and cost less money,
These tanks will keep the water
cooler In summer and warmer in
winter. Send for price list today.
ATLAS TANK MFG. COSIPANY,

Fred liolaen, Manager,
1109 W. O. V. Dldg., Omaha, Neb.

PURE, FRESH MILK AND CREAM
Direct from the TRABERT DAIR v

Our Milk is from Inspected Cows, Guaranteed Pure. Prompt
Delivery. Phone us for a Trial Order

--THE

NEW BURLINGTON ENGINES

New Knjrlne Recently Placed In Sr-vic- e

by Burlington Ilprwent
Latest Tactile Tjjxi

Tbe locomotive used today In
through passenger service are requir-
ed to haul trains which are often as
heavy as the freight trains of a com-parative- ly

few years ago. These
trains are hauled at high, speeds, on
exacting schedules. Locomotives for
such service must not only be of suf-

ficient size to develop the required
power; they must also be economical
in fuel and water consumption, and
must not deliver destructive blows to
the tracks and bridges when running
at high speeds. An efficient self-propell- ed

power plant 1 required,
and high engineering skill is neces-
sary to producet It.

The new S3 engines Just placed in
service by the Burlington, represent
the latest development of the Pacific
type for heavy passenger service.
These engines appear to be the em-

bodiment of power and strength and
impress one by their wonderful Bize.
Built as high as they can be and ne-

gotiate bridges, the parts above the
boiler on the outside are made as
low as possible to obtain the results
needed and remain within the pre
scribed height to meet bridge re
quirements. The whistle protrudes
from the side of the dome instead o:
the top on account of the height o
the boiler. Tbe stack is sqii't ami
broad, and the bell, while of i .erage
size, seems smaller because of the
masslveness of the boiler.

TheBe engines are of the super
heater type, thus providing fuel econ
omy and a greater energy from a les
ser amount of steam than noes ny me i io,6QO
older and more common type or en
gines using the saturated st am sys
tem. The boiler pressure, Because,
of the superheater construction, la
but 180 pounds of steam, an amount
that many of the smaller engines
carry. A number ot new and late
devices for conservation of motive
power, greater speed, etc.. are seen
on these engines.

These monsters are over seventy-fiv- e

feet long and, ready for service,
weigh upward of half a million
pounds. A six-fo- ot man, wearing a
silk hat, could stand erect the lit-

tle end of the boiler and a good-size- d

barrel could be placed inside of one
of the Immense cylinders.

These great power units were
built by the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, Philadelphia, to pull the
nurlintrton's crack limlteds. No one
knowB how fast they will run. But
one of them will draw a long heavy
train of Pullmans at a sustained
speed of sixty miles an hour, without
much more concern than a youngster
duIIs a toy wagon dqwn the street
There is ample reserve power to in-

sure the punctual . maintenance of
schedules, even under adverse weath-
er conditions.

BRANDS WILL EXPIRE

tver lO.OOO Honttt and Tattle Ilrauda
Have Ilwn Issued Under State

Law All Kxpire in 1917
(By Herald Correspondent)

Lincoln. Nebr.. State House, Sept.
29 Over 10,000 horse and cattle
brands have been issued from the of-

fice of the secretary of state of Ne-

braska in the years past under the
state law, and of thin number a large
per ceut are yet in force. Cherry
county has the largest number of
brands, with the other western coun

ties following closely. All these
brands expire December 31, 1917, af- -

, ter which Secretary of State Pool ex-- :
pects to put in a more complete reg
istration lUttll luni in ufiuc m
ent.

The automobile department of
Secretary of State Pool's office is
making a cleanup of the automobile
licenses and plates, taking care of the
same each day as received. This de-

partment haB accomplished wowb.-- a

in the matter of putting the new law
in force since April 6, handling clote
to 70,000 licenses and plates.

State Trei.Burer O. E. Hall is malt-
ing a record in the treasurer's ofliie.
His order, supported by the decision
of the Supreme Court, requiring
county treasurers to make monthly
remittances of all moneys collected
each month for the state, has paid
the state's debts and stopped the pay
lng of Interest by the state, and la
bringing a greater return of Interest
from the depository funds la the
banks. During Treasurer Hall's
term of office this will mean a saving

160,000 to 175,000. He has already
colected $7,000 more Interest from
the banks for the same period of time
than any former treasurer.

W. S. Rldgell. state fire commls- -

sioner, has Just returned from tbe
Fire Marshals' Convention at Chica-
go, and while there made a thorough
Investigation as to the constitution-
ality of the fire marshals' law In dif-
ferent states In regard to condemn-
ing and having removed old and dil-
apidated buildings and finds that In
every Instance, In states where cases
have been brought before the courts
the fire marshals' law has been sus-
tained. Cases have been tried In
Ohio, Indiana and North Dakota, and
in Ohio a case has gone to the court
of appeals and has been sustained by
that court. This law Is virtually the
same in all states where there tis a
fire marshal law and In the future the
fire marshal's department of Nebras-
ka will Insist on this law being com-
piled with and will go Into the courts
where necessary. Cases have been
filed this week In North Platte and
Holdregn and will be pushed as fast
as possible.

The office force of the Nebraska
Insurance Department have been ex-
ceedingly busy mailing out the annu-
al summary of insurance business in
Nebraska for the year 1914. This
report Is much larger this year than
any prevlouB year, owing to Increas-
ed business in this line.

The county commissioners of John
son county and State Auditor Smith
have reached an agreement on the
o la I in of tbe state against that coun-
ty "i what is known as the old ln-- Si

account. Under the old law
i euuuiies paid for the care of their in
sane patients at the state hospital,
but a few years ago this law was
hanged and hospital charges are

now a state expense. For some rea-
son a few counties failed to pay for
maintaining their patients, the state
laving the largest account against
Johnson county, which still owes
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When Ilaby Croup
When mother awakened from

sound sleep
apparently

health struggling breath,
naturally alarmed.
keep presence, mind
Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy every

minutes until vomiting pro-
duced, quick relief follow

child drop sleep awaken
morning

remedy many
years uniform success. Obtaina-
ble everywhere.
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Ashby. Nebr.. Oct. 20 R. E. Dav-
is left Friday after acting as our de-
pot agent for the past month, reliev-
ing S. S. ParklBon.

Gust LarBon ' came In Saturday
from liyannls and began plastering
the new Hubbard store building.

Miss Hazel Fields and Ida Colston
went up near Bingham and spent a
few days with friends and relatives
over Sunday.

H. D. Tolard and family left Tues-
day for Missouri where they intend
to make their home on a farm. Ev-

eryone regrets to have them leave us.
They are going to drive through by
wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Maupln. Sr.,
and daughter left Monday for Oilman
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City, Mo., where they will spend the
winter.

June Renfro and family of Blag-ha-m

spent Sunday evening with J oka
Renfro.

Hervey Hubbard and Harry Davie
attended the dance In Uyannls Fri-
day night given by the ladiee Maeev-b- ee

lodge.
Miss Emma Berry and Mrs. C. D.

Ray attended the Macabee lodge op-
ening at Hyannla Friday night.

C. L, Tuttle of Iowa was here laeC
week looking after the Interest
his place out north, and he Intenda te
move out here In the Bering.

Mrs. John Noah went to Allien
Tuesday to attend the funeral of her
grandchild, who died there Monday.

Thomas Steward and Ouy Catlew
returned from Omaha Friday with a
car of nice yearling calvea.

G. T. Lay came in Friday froe
Aurora to spend a few months out
his homestead.

J. H. Thurston and wife came ke
Friday after a few months pleastuw
trip and visit through the western
states, and attending the fair at Bast
Francisco.

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
evct receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body audi
brain during the growing period wbae
nature's demands are greater than far
mature life. This is show a in bo mane
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent cold,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we s--y wfcft
unmistakable earneftness: They need,
Scott's Emulsion, and need h now. Bt
poMesftea In concentrated form the vaey
food elements to enrich their blood. t$
changes weakness to strength; it
tbrm sturdy and strong. No alcohol,

ficott & Down. Bioomficld, If. J.

And Now Comes

Market Week
October 25-3- 0

Next week the spirit of yood fellowship will'
reitfn in Alliance. The fann. s ami the luines.s
men are, just iroiiitf to together ami sln' the
neighborly spirit. We're !ad the husiii. ss men are
willinK to entertain the farmers and we're rhnl the
farmers are here to be entertained. We hav- - tried
to do our share toward making Market We U a suc-

cess, and we believe it WILL le a success frr.ui every
standpoint.

Here are pume of the Special Prices for the two
"Dollar Days'Murini? Market Week. They're gen-

uine bargains, and we want you to lo k thetu over
carefully. We don 't want you to think these are the
only bargains we will have, for the store will be brim
full of them, in new and seasonable goods, but these
two are given just to show you what to expect. Bar-

gains for every day in the week, but these two for
the "Dollar Days" only:

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
A special sweater coat, with roll collar, fold re-

sisting cufl's, K buttons, 2 good pockets, extra qual-
ity, in brown, or dark oxford, fast colors, heavy ribs.
For Friday and Saturday, Oct. 29 and 30, at CI

the special price of ..." y
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

A special assortment of Men's and Young Men's
Hats, of extra quality felt, part of them liellenionta,
in black, brown, grey and dark olive, wide and nar-
row brims and bands, straight or roll brim. These
hats were considered good values at from $1.25 to
$3.50. They're exceptional bargains Friday and
Saturday, October 29 and 30, at, your fljl
choice P

We want you to feel that Laing's is your store
a place where you can come any time and feel right
at home.

And Sayl When you come in during "Market
Week", or any other week, be sure to ask us to show
you the Collegian line of Suits. They're bargains
all the way thru, whether you get a low-price- d or a
high-price- d one. And when we sell a Collegian we
do two good turns one to you and the other to our
conscience.

E. G. LAING "Modern Clothes

for Men"


